Gunpowder
In ancient times th e emperors
of China sent expeditions to the
remotest parts of the empire
and be yond in search of the
men who were reputed to be
immortals, in the hop e oflearn
ing the secret of their "elixirsof
eternal life:' Taoist alchemists
I
I were brought to cou rt to pre
pare drugs by heating cinnabar (mercuric
sulphide), arsenic and other minerals which
were thought to be the essential ingredients
of any formula for immortality. No one suc
ceeded in this quest but the search did
encourage ceaseless experimentation.
The Chinese alch emists were working
with sulphur and saltpetre by th e 1st cen
tury BC and during the course of their
experiments many fires were started. By the
8th century AD, in the mid-Tang dynasty,
the potentialities of these substances when
combined with charcoal were realized as
the Chinese discovered an explosive mix
ture which they still call huo yao ("fIre
medicine")which came to be known in th e
west as gunpowder.
When saltpetre (potassium nitrat e), sul
phur and charcoal are mixed into black
powder and ignited, the three ingredients
react violently and emit great heat. Origi
nally the three constituents were used
separately as medicines. Sulphur was used
to treat skin diseases (as it still is) while salt
petre was used to dispel fevers, treat stom
ach ailments and to disperse internal accu 
mulations of blood. As recently as the 16th
century gunpowder was still classified as a
medicine because of its use in treating:
"ringworm sores, insects, eczema and pesti
lence;' hence the retention of the name
"firemedicine;'
Within a few years of its discovery gun
powder was put to use in warfare. In 1044
Zeng Gongliang wrote a military encyclo
paedia, the WuJing Zong Yao (Compendium
of the Most Important Military Techniques)
which included the oldest recorded for
mula for gunpowder. It also details the
formulae for poison smoke-grenades and
spiked pottery firebombs as well as gun
powder for cannon.Bythe 12th century the
first guns were in use for the precision dis
charge ofarrows.Bamboo was used to make
the first gun barrels, packed with gun
powder and fired by a fuse . In 1332, the
world's first bronze cannon was made, a
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Gunpowder-called "fire medicine"-blew up
man y laborato ries from 100 BC onwards as
alchemists heated mixtures of charcoal, sulphur
and saltpetre in th eir search for th e secret of
eterna l life. By th e 8th century AD, it was used
in war but th e old nam e stuck. "Fire medicine"
was still prescribed 400 years ago. Chin a's
discovery of gunpowder was he1ped by an abun

dan ce of natural saltpetre. In th e 13th century,
th e secret reach ed Europe, where saltpetre for
gunpowder was made by ferm entin g urin e.
This was done in pits where th e saltpetre was
scraped off th e walls. Despite its late arr ival on
th e scene, gu npowder had a greater effect on
histor y in Eu rope than in China.
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Raiders attacking th e Great Wall are shown being driven off by
grenades belching flames and poison ous smoke. Th ey conta ined
arsenic, poisonou s plants, irritating oils an d other u npleasant
su bstances that could penetrat e cracks in armour, cause cho king
and blister th e skin. The men firing th e bomb s were ad vised to
"suc k black feathe rs and liquorice:'Toxic substances were found
to have othe r uses.Th e Chinese learn ed how to fumigate ships
an d buildings by burning sulphur inside th em to drive out
th e vermin.

A 13th century
flame-thrower that
also worked like a
shotgu n.The bam
boo barr el was
filled with a fiery
gu npowder mix
tur e and tiny pel
lets called "seeds:'
The se shot out in
a blast of flame
when th e handl e
was forced into
th e barrel.

broad blunderbuss.This weapon is now on
display in th e Chinese History Mu seum in
Beijing.
When gunpowde r was introduced to th e
west it was mo stly u sed in explosive bombs
and min es. These things existed in China
bu t th ere the main emphasis was on rock ets
and fire-weapons, More than thirty kinds of
fire-arrow were developed between the in
vention of gunpowder and the 17th ce ntury.
One of th ese, th e "flying-bird" rocket was
shaped like a crow. Its body was plaited from
thin strips of bamboo and packed with gun
powder. Four pipes issued from the tail of
th e bird -rocket which had a range of 300
metres. It was an incendiary weapon that
could be u sed to set an enemy's camp on
fire or to burn his ships.
Th e Chinese also invented the world's
first two -stage rocket, the "fife -d ragon :'
When the gunpowder in the four rock ets of
th e dragon's main stage was burnt up it
ignited many small fire-arrows in its bell y,
ca u sing them to sh oot ou t of the fif e
dragon's mouth .These rockets were u sed in
naval warfare where they looked like "fire
drago ns" coming across the wat er.
The principle of th ese ancient rockets
was the sa me a s that which drives the
rockets of today. Ignition of the gunpowder
created a high temperature and an enor
mous pressure of gas . When this ga s was
allowed to escape at the rear the reaction
propell ed the rocket forward at high speed.
During the 12th century gunpowder was
first used in firecrackers and fireworks in
th e celebration of festivals. A particularly
elab orate exa mple was the box-lantern.
This was a multilayered, many-sided fire
work about one m etre high. Inside it were
folded fire-resistant paper illustrations of
folk-tales,ch aracters from plays and flowers.
When th e box-l antern was hung in a high
place and igni ted it exploded layer by layer
so that the sto ry gra du ally unfolded in
whirling spark trails amidst a sea of light.
Gunpowder and firearms, which were to
have a treme ndou s impact on western his
tory, came to Eu rope via trade routes and
th e westward campaig ns of the Mo ngol
armies, fmally arriving in the 13th ce ntury.

A "Box Lantern " explodes to reveal flowers and folk
charac ters in a sho wer of sparks. Fireworks are as old as
gu npowde r itself like firearms, they were used in th e
time of th e Vikings. In fact , th e Ch inese were exp loding
bits of bamb oo by th rowing them into a lire to ma ke
firecrackers long before th ey had gu npowde r. Today, the
ma king of firework displays is an exact ing 1,300-year-old
science and a great art.

"Bees' Nest" multipl e rocket lau nch ers
fired 32-100 fire arrows covered with
gu npowde r and ta r. Mounted on
wheelbarrows, th ey were light, mobile
and deadly.The armies of the 14th
17th centuries preferred them to th e
canno n used in the west which were
less useful against wooden targets.
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As early as the 17th
cent ury, bombs were
used to wage war on
China's capricious cli
mate.This bomb from
Gu izhou was fired into
ha il clouds to turn them
into rain.The technique
rnav not have worked
but it was on the right
track.Toda y, att empts
to suppress hail forma
tion with silver iodid e
crystals dro pped or
fired from aircraft are
quite common.

This bird bomb had a woven
bamboo bod y packed with gun
powd er. Four rockets protruded from its tail.
With a range of 300 rn, it could swoop dow n on an
enemy, burning his camp or h is Ships.
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